
Daily Bulletin for Monday, May 2, 2022

Good morning Floodwood students and staff. Today is Monday, May 2nd..

Please stand and join in the Pledge of Allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it
stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Help us keep our school open: Masks are optional, wash hands often for at least 20 seconds, social
distance keeping at least 3 feet apart, stay home when sick and contact your provider for further
guidance, clean and disinfect common areas and avoid social gatherings. Thank you

This week is week 3 of MCA testing. Don't stress, do your best. You got this!

Tomorrow a representative from the Army will be coming during HS lunch. Come check out their
table outside of the cafeteria.

Friday May 6th will be Pajama Day for Elementary students and Hat Day for High School students.
Bring a dollar and wear pajamas or a hat or hoodie for the day to benefit the Community Education
Department.

The nurses office is having a fundraiser raffle for a Minnesota Vikings tight end Irv Smith Jr signed
football. Tickets are $2 and can be purchased in the office.

Any elementary baseball or softball players that havent gotten their sign up forms in to please drop
them off at the office.

This week is teacher appreciation week. We will be celebrating them and everything they do all
week. Give a shout out to all of our teachers.

There will be an NHS meeting this Thursday before school at 7:45am.

Good Luck to the softball team in their home game today against Northeast.

Good Luck to the baseball team in their away game today against Esko. Bus loads at 2:45pm.

Today’s lunch is Chicken Patty, carrots, celery, fruit and milk.



Tomorrow’s breakfast will be Donut with string cheese, juice and milk.

Have a great day!!!!

Subs in the building-

Rhode- Within

Svatos- Jennie Hanson


